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IMETALS IM3HKED

AT CL0S0F WEEK

Market Nominal in ihe Ab-

sence of Exchanges on

Saturday.

... r ! . I H , . .".'vi, .j.

7 Copper (electro) 'lfr4,f?
Sliver In London ! ! ! . ! ! ! X

k, 22r VOR!c-j!,n- - -Thc

"e,c, Pructlcally nominal.KHko and electrolytic copper. ?17.G2iL.Sii; caalln?l 7. 25 17. 37c.
Iron L'nclianged.

Bank Statem

Wi and inwt oomnanlca for f0 ?K
fflssna, at- -

The statement follows:Actual condition
21QM0' ?1'SGS'280'000; increaae. ?10.- -

000.PeCl' ?3"'7:1'00: iricreaso, B'

5'132.MS mcreaao.

JsOkooo?08113' ?I'703'429'000: lncrcasof

000
llCUl,UiOn' W-m-- Incrcaac,

CaSh rosm' 5,1 vault, $336,301,- -

cash !'ccito in vault,f
Asgrcsalo cash reserve. $399,913,000.
Excess lawful reserve, 513,554,550; in-crease, 57.457,050.
Trust companies' reserve with clear-ing house members earrvlng 25 pr centcash renorvc, $19,245,000."
Summary of staty banks and trustcompanies in Greater New York not in-

cluded In the clearing houao atatement:
10O,anS' '5t'a';i"s'r,00i decrease, $1,351,- -

Specle. ?G0.0 14,900; Increase. 5G2.500.
JcshI tenders. ?S, 07(7,900; decrease, ?22,-20- 0.

Total deposits, ?G1 1,331,500; Incrcaac,
51.o2l.400.

The I'lnanciiT will say tomorrow:Expectations of a favorahln bank state-
ment this week were fully borne oul bv
the returns rendered today. The return
of January interest and dividend funds,together with additional currency sent
here by interior Institutions, produced a
not gain of $14,7?1,000 in cash resources.
The loan increase was 510,910.000.

An unusually heavy Increasu In
however, amounting to $32.G9."..-00- 0.

added over 5S.000.OO0 to the reserve
lefiulremcnts. so that the result wuh to
add only $7, 157.950 out of the cash gain
Ui excess reserve, Thla latter item now
stands at 513.S5 1, ."50. The above showing
is based on the ligurcs of actual condi-
tion, but the statement of averages close-
ly approximated the actual, with thegain in excess of reserve standing at

The independent statement of tho trust
companies showed a heavy increase in
deposits and comparatively unimportant
changes in tho other items. The gain in
cash resources explains the easy rates
that prevailed this week in the money
market.

Condition of Treasury.
WASHINGTON". Jan. 4. Tho condition

of the, United .States treasury at the be-
ginning of buslnoss today waa:

Working balance. 590,C3i;,40S.
In hanks and I'hllipplno treasury,

Total of sonornl fund, $144,000,020.
Keeclpls yesterday, G2, 130,210.
JJlsbursemontH, ?3,';9G.43 1.

Dcllfll thK- Mac-a- l ymr. ?l.048,19S. aH
uiailnst a dellolt of $23,113,711 last year.

The figures for receipt.", disbursements
and deficit exclude Panama canal and
public debt transactions.

Flax, Oals and Ityc.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 4. Bran, In

sarltK. $r..o0i?r 19.50.
I'lour-'tMl- lli: made light scattered sales.

Prices wero unchanged. Shipments, 7S,-7-

barrels. (In woud (. o. b. Minneapo-
lis) First pato.nls. ?(. 05(3-4- . 35; second
patentf. S3. 'JO'S 1.15; firsL clears, $2.l't"S'
3.20; second $2.10&'2.'10.

Evaporated Fruita.
NEW YOKK, Jan. 4. Evaporated ap-

ples Quiet and easy, fancy, 7iS2c;
choice. G2(57.e; prime, r2&'Glc.

Prunes Irregular.
Apricots and peaches Quiet.
11a I si ns Easy.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 4. Cotton closed six

points net higher on Januarj-- , but gen- -
orally unchanged to one point lower

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. I. Spot cotton
middling. 12 o. I

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS.

Chicago.
CHICAGO. Jan. I. Cnttlc Recelplo,

o()il; market, steady. UncvesJ, $5.50'
9.50: Texas steers, $ .75(J?'5.90: western
slccrs. 55.7nfi7.t:0; stockers and ,

$1.25(0'". 0; cws and liclfcrtf, $2. SO

7. GO: calves, ?f..&0rM0.50.
Mogs Ueeeiptd. 13.000; market, steady

at yesterday's average- - Light. S7..'10fi
7.5: mixed. ?7. 30(07. GO: heavy, $7.30(8)
7. GO; rough. $7.307.40: pigs, GQu.DO;

bulk of sales, $7.4514)7.55.
Sheep lvceelpls. 1000; market, elcady.

Native, $4.35(';in. 10: western, $1.40(gn.5O;
yearlings. ?G. 10(57. 70; lambs, nutlve. ?'j.20
(3S.7G; western, $G.25yJiB.7o.

Kantias Cifcj'.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 4. --Cattle
200; no southerns: market, steady.

Native steers. 10.75i'9.2n': southern
ste-r- s, J5. 25(57.50; southern cows and
heifers, ?3. 50(5 6.25; nutlvo cows and
hclfere. ?3.75(5'7,50: utockcrs and fecd-nr- s.

; bulls, $i.75f G.f0; calves,
G(gjl0: western steers, $Gi&9; western

cows. $3.75G 50.
2000; market, steady.

Bulk or iiilos, f7.20((j;7.15.- - heavy. ?7..0ftl
7 50; packers and butchers. $7.2oL"7.4ti;
light. $7. 10(0)7.30: pigfc, $G(ft)tJ-p0- .

Sheep Receipts, none; markot, steady.
Muttons, SI5.C0: lambs, S7.S.G0; range
wethers and yearlings. $i.50'7.50; rungo
ewes, $3Q'5.25.

Omaha,
SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 4. Cnttlo
Ucceinis. 100 ; market, steady, xsatlvo

fltcer SOT503.10: cows and heifers. ."53.o0

atockers and feeders, 757.7o:
calves! ?39; hulls. slo'f. etc., ?1 .40iy

G'HoSs Kecclpts. G000: market. 5c i Iilgh-C- r
Hpuvv, J7.166V7.35: mixed, $7.10

light. $7fii7.i0: pigs. $5.500.75:
biilk' of sales, $7.10ei)7.20.

Sheep Receipts. 100; market, stoadv.
YMrilnsB. ? 25: wctliers. S4.B0

5 ewes. $4.25Q?5; lambs, 57.758.30.

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAINS, I

PROVISIONS, COTTON. 1

James A. Pollock & Co. I

BANKERS AND BROKERS, 1
(F0lt Bld0.). 1

333-33- 5 SouthSaManatStrccty

Direct Prlvato Wlro to nil Markets.
Dnnlex System Ont. Relay to New York

and Boston. I
Members All Exchatigen.

sSrCurVled on Liberal Margins. 1

Blockaied
Every irousohold In Salt Lake City

Should Know How to Ecsist It.

If your hack aches because the liid-uc.v-

aro Mnrkadcil.
Vou should help the kiduevs iithitheir work.
Doati 's Kidney Pills are especially forweak kidneys.
Recommended by thouEauds hero'stestimony from (ins viuinitv.

Mrs. Auuio M. Tolalinjr. Lo81 Grant St.,
Otfdeu, Utah, says: "For nearly thrcoyears I have known of "Dona's Kidney
PiJIa and whenover icol that my
kidneys need toning up 1 take this rcrn-cd'- .

A short time ago ono ol! my rela-
tives was afflicted with wcakuess of
tho kidneys and although ho waa treat-
ed by physicians and used manv s

said to bo good for such coni- -

Slainls, his easo become worse. Doan'sIlls wero finally prescribed
and tho contents of ouo box effected
a complete cure. I trust that this
statement will load other kidjinv suf-
ferers to give Doau's Kidnev Pills a
trial. The testimonial T gave" iu favor
of "Doan's Kidney Pills foino time ago
was correct in every particular and still
holds good. You may conliuue to pub-
lish that statement."

For salo at Sehramm-.Tohnso- fs Drug
Store, Salt Lako City. Utah, and by all
dealers. Price, oOc. FoEter.Millmru Co.,
Buffalo, X. V., Solo Agents for the
United Slates.

Eoniomber tho name Doan's and
take no other. Advertisement.

ANCHOR LINE STEAMSHIPS
NEW YORK. JjONDONDERRY AND

GLASGOW. NEW YORK". PAL-
ERMO AND NAPLES.

Attractlvo rates for tickets between New
York and all Scotch, English, Irish, Con-
tinental and Mediterranean Points. Su-
perior Accommodation, Excellent Cuisine,
Efficient Service. Apply for Reservation
to local agent of Anchor Lino or HEN-
DERSON BROTHERS. General Agents.
Chlacgo. HI.

HAMBURG- - AMERICAN

J
CRUISES

I
to the: I

1 Panama Canal I
'

ANJJ TUB I
1 West Indies I
fi FI103I 1
B NEW ORLEANS I
1 BT THE I
I S.S.KronprinzessinCecilie 1
1 (9,000 TONS.) 1
J Leaving JAN. 23 FEB. 10 I

The Ideal Route for Tonrirtsg from Western States. m

I 16 DAYS $125 X I
H Then cruises afford tho IH most favorable opportTinlty
H ""1lt Ihc Panama. Canal HM before its completion. H
n Tonr comfort astrared. jl
n Steamer acrreB as hotel. H
K Ah JfS i0 tXe Orient, Aroundm the World. Italy and Egypt, cto. M
M Wrlto for Illustrated bookkt m

Hambiffg-America- n Line M
150 W, Randolph St., M

. Chicago,
or Local Agento

Tho Wants arc effectual in ronting,
securing roomers or boarders, getting
work, buying, selling, exchanging, en-
gaging servants, realizing cash, for
household goods, restoring lost articles
and in many other waj's. 4

OREGON SHORT LINE TIME CARD.
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 22, 191

Depart. Dally. Arrive.
Ogden, Malad (Preston and Logan, gro- -

7(R A TUT !ng), Denver, Omaha. Kansas City, Chi- - Q .OK A TVTjtX.lU. .Caso. San Francisco. Ely and Inter-- . J xi.iu.
medlato points.

8nn A TW Ogden, Logan, Pocatello, Boise. Ashton. 1fnn "D M...XU. intermediate (Montpeller Golns), 1U.UU JT.m.
10:00 A.M.. Ogden and Intermediate points. . 6:50 P.M.
11:40 A.M. .CK"crland ?BtSk Chicaso. 3:15 P.M.
11:59 A.M. .Lo3 AnwISenK?ftBLl?ouia, 4:45 P.M.

1 nK p TUT 0'crland Limited Ogden. Reno. Sacra- - n.rtR "D TUT
i.UO ST. 111. . mento. San Francisco. .UO JT.xfl,

2:45 P.M., Ogden, Boloe, Portland. Butte. . 4:50 P.M.
2 .IK. "P TW Ocden, San Francisco (Preston and RRn "P TW..ttU JT.1V1. Logan, also returning). J? .111.

4:15 P.M..Sdcn' Br,SirinteCnnehdV A.M.
"P TVT Ogden, Donvcr. Omaha. Chicago (Park lO.lO "P TUT.OU 1T.1U. .city. Green River and West only. JT.m.

turning.)

6:00 P.M.. Motor, Ogdeii. ,. 8:00 A.M.
11:45 P.M.. Wen. Boise, Portland. Butte. .10:30 A.M.

City Ticket Office. Hotel Utah. Telephone. Exchange 15. fl

Here's a Cure forYou!
en anc womeu Sler from chronic ailments, pains and

M' w aches, weakness in any form, rheumatism, lame back, weak nervesIvs L or nervus disorders, stomach or bowel troubles or kidney or liverr complaints, can be cured at home without the use of drugs, Elec--

i v traVita is curing Such people every day, after doctors aud their
j worthless medicines fail.

y AVv v fiS3 Tliousands of sick and suffering people who
I - ".tfksr XVix L li ii'c doctoring and drugging often wonder wliy

33 fv-- ' y medicines don't give permanent relief. The rea-flBfp- jP

V son 's JUs tin's : Drugs do not remove the causelr SaSifiB ol disease. As long as the cause of your ailment
t T "ZlTlHSisM remains you are not going to gel. well.

I ZSMBMSKB ''ie on--
" Avav tnc causc f auy

I KBSSm Jiilment is to help nature remove it. To do this
jjtl i M BSm nature must have strength, power to build up

I w 111 EA itality not poisonous drugs, which only reduce
1 1 ulmHjB v'talit.y that you have. Electricity is the

A I muuSm power that, creates vitality, tho power that runs

''BBBl Is (T. ffr TtrnMrB 'lc nuni,'in 'uchiuo, the force that gives liTo io
tTiiS!S!l a'l living things. IT you want to renew the life

F
-- xm 'IIHBHMIiSHuHH anc C'nerg3r of any weak or inactive organ you

ElflS must restore electricity where it is needed.
Klectra.Vita, applied while you sleep, will fill your nencs and vitals with a glowing stream of electric tire. It

will drive ont your pains and aches, build up your strength aud vitality, :md restore your health by giving eery
ailing part of your body tho power to do its "work as nature intended.

'Elect is a dry coll bony battery which makes its own electricity aud is always charged, ready for use.
All you bavo to do is adjust, it correctly and turu on the power to the proper degree of strength. It is not like
electric belts, farad ic batteries and other contrivances you may havo seen or used. lilcctra-Vit- a does uot shock
or burn. Tho current in powerful in its action, but is soothiug and pleat-an- t to the nerves. Eloctra-Vit- a is equipped'
with special attachments for applying the current direct to airy part of the body.

You may havo tried ordinary batteries or taken electric treatment from physicians without getting any lasting
benefit, but that is no argument against Elcctra-Vita- . Tho doctor's battery can only bo applied for half an hour
at a time, and that is not enough to effect a euro. Besidey, that method is inconvenient and oxponsivo. "Eloctra-Vit- a

cnu be used al day or all night r, ithout interfering with your work or re.H. It costs less thau a courso of
drugging. 1

Wfeat the Cured Say j
Mr. O, J. Nordberg. Frisco, Utah, says: "l am well Mr. Willis King. Los Animn. Colo., say: "Elcctra- -

pleased with Elcctra-Vil- a. I havo practically received u Vita has helped my kidneys wonderfully. T can now sleep ID

new Hlomach since I commenced the treatment, and my old through the night without being disturbed. My appetlti M

appetite has returned, Electro-Vit- a bus certainly donu has Improved, tho symptoms of weakness arc almost gone, IH

wonders for me." :,nd my general health is better." W

e J - J III

Mr. L. V. Stone, 674 12lh St., Ogden Utah, says: "I liss Lois Frlly, 340S Clay St.. San Francisco, says:
had only used Electro-Vit- a a short time when I found my- - "Eleetra-Vlt- a. has certainly done me a world of good, and ffl

self able to do my work In ease. It Is now a couple of I do not know what I would have done had I not discov- -
montha slnco I stopped wearing the appliance, and thore ored this wonderful electric treatment. It has made my
has been no necessity for me to reuumo the use of it, bo- - life worth living again "
cause the rheumatism does not trouble me at all neither .

does the constipation. I thank you for vhat Elcctra-Vit- a

has done for me." TIlC EleCtTa-VIt- a COc

Get Our Biff Free Book 702 market francisco.
PlcaEc send me, prepaid, your free, illus-Ci-

out this coupon and mail it to us. We'll send you, t rated book.

closelv nealed. our free. book, which oxplulns every-
thing' about Elcctra-Ylt- a. how it cures and price of treat- - I
nunt. Thl book l written In plain langungn and Illustrated m

with pictures of perfect mftii and women, showing the nieth- - 1
od of using Electni-VIt- a. Cut out tho coupon now. iTuQET , II

All our patients get the advice of a compelent physician, TOWN I
free of charne, while using Electra.Vlta. " '

' A NATIONAL I

VACUUM CLEANER J
Means a Clean, Sanitary Home ! 1
Are you a regular suoscribei- - to The Tribune or Telegram? j

If not, you should become one at onee and secure the great- - '

est money value in a really high class premium ever offered. t
If you arc already a reader you can get a machine simply by f
asking for a demonstration. jf

Be Sure You Get a National :f

Vacuum Cleaner.

j

I

Among oilier pleasing features of tho National Vacuum B fl
Cleaner is tlio fact that it -- rf. I II

Absolutely Raises No Dust I II
in cleaning the most dusty carpets. It may bo easily oper- - I l
ated by any healthy child of ten years of ago and is guar- - I : 3

anteed to thoroughly remove all dust, dirt, etc., from rugs, I "I
carpets, matting, stair carpets, upholstered furniture, mat-- I l J
tresses, etc., etc. Special attention is called to tho fact that I 1
with this cleaner you can M

Renovate Your Own Pillows
I which particular feature will at once appeal to every dis- - ffl

criminating housewife.
r s. r

IK

AH National Cleaners Guaranteed
THEY WILL LAST A LIFE TIME. Wl

You can get in the corners, under pianos and chairs with tho 1

National. It will not scratch nor mar your furniture. It is ljj

not cumbersome. It has no complicated machinery to clog or I m9
wear out. I raj
Terms to I Terms to I H

. TRIBUNE Readers TELEGRAM Readers I II I In citiejB where carrier service In cities where carrier service I IHII maintained, a eub- - Is maintained a twolTe-nontn- IHH scription contract Is required. One subscription is required. Ono dol fl IH
1 dollar is paid whon order for ma- - lar is paid when order for ma- - fl HII H chine ia placed and two dollars chine is placed and two doliara flI and ninety-fiy- o conts whon clean- - and ninety-fiv- e cents when clean I IHI I er is delivered. This $3.95 pays er is dolivored. This $3.95 pays fl
M for tho machine. The subscrip-- for the machine. The subscription fl HI tion payments ($1.(U0 per month) payments (50o per month) are to fl HH I ere to be made monthly, bo made monthly. fl fl

I I Terms So Terms to 1 I
1 1 Mai! Subscribers Mai! Subscribers I 1

1 Upon payment of .$4.95 cash-in- . Upon pavment of 64.95, eaah-I- n fl H
advance, cleaner will bo dolivorod advance, cleaner will bo delivered fl HI immediately. Of this amount immediately. Of this amount $3.95 fl H$3.95 pays for the machine and pays for the machine and $LO0 fl H$1.00 for a month's subscription for two months' eubscription to fl IH
to Tho Tribune. Tho Telegram. fl H

I Vacuum Cleaner Department Tribune and 1 I
I Telegram, Phone Ex. 264. I I

s&m i cure men 1
I MKi CONSULTATION FREE! I H
I fffirK 1 services arc tho beat you can cet In Salt fflS

t"U't0 .orjC'3ewnlc' euro tjia dlseajo I

I Vm

1 i) MY FEE NEED NOTBE PAID UNLES9 flH
1 ryjfirzas. J I dcslio to reach tho poor as well aa mHI
IH v k ZwwlAVvvw tne r,t"n 1,,an amJ maIlnpr my fee very lBIIU BV aV'T W&rV low. payablo on uch easy terms. I thoro- - HU
m ,y 5l3'jHggSHIft' by liicrence my business and secure last- - mHI

1 KJT ig cralltudo from thousands who would MM
H y y otherviscemalnaffllctcd If It wero not Hfl!

I CS',7 WE CURE ca3ryScrofuk!113dcr dl

I diBMW-- l of tho Bowels. Liver. 'stomach, 'and Rup IBr
1 .ridfflHXK. 1 JMnk. turc, Eionchltls, Catarrh. Neuralgia, D-- - IjH

1 ':fiBttr'L-i-" t"' ofhers bcl'0r8 yoU plaCB your Bj
ffi My euro for Weak men stops every drain and builds up the physical and PHI
IU nervous system, purllloe and enriches tho blood, cleanses and heals tho 'HI
HI bladder and kidneys. Invigorates the liver, revives the spirits, brightens tho H
HI Intellect, and. above all, restores thn wasted power of vitality. Wrlto for self- - (H
IH cxamlnsou blank or call at my offlco today. SKj j

Hours 0 u m. to G p. in.; evenings. 7 to S; Sundays. 0 a. m. to 13 noon HrI
I SALT LAKE MEOBCAL INSTITUTE 9S

159) SOUTH MAIN STREET. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. I fjH fl

IN THE FIFTH JLTDICTAL DISTrJCX'
'

court, county of Juab, state of Utah.
Elinor Oalton. plaintiff. . Simon Doltou.

dofandant. HunimoiiH.
Tho r.tatn of Utah to Uie said defendant:

You arc hcrnby summoned to nppear
wjthln twenty days after 5crvlcc or this
summons upon you. If served wltMn tho
county In which thin action la brought;
otlierwlso within thirty days pftor foiv-Ic- e,

and defend the absvo entitled ac- - I

tioti: and, in caso of your falluro so to iHfl 1
do. Judg.iifint will be ugalnuc raH S
you according to the demand of the com- - jftH Iplaint, which hn been tiled with th alrnm l
clerk of said court. This action : SEBt'fbrought to recover .ludginnt dissolving IJflB l
tho bonds of matrimony heretofore exist- - iUKWF f
las bctwoen you and the plaintiff. BS3'rHENRY ADAMS. (fplJSi

PlalntlfTs Attornsy. 5'3 '

P. O address, Nepal, Juab county, Utnh 11)' lrf'i
m:530 1 'I Jflt

liJssi

MODERATE TRADE II

THE BMW MARKET

Wheal Prices Move Upward;
. Corn Narrow, but

Firm.

lORK. Jan. 4.-- resiatanccv as offered by the stock market todayto the weakness of various stocks whichaffected va,lcs ycJjturd(iy. lVf.arly atho ImporUint railroads and Industrialshad made moderate gains. Tho advances

Vi " I'arrlman stocks. Readingan,i
ln, r'm1.Iru,'lh,er weiikncsa dcvel-"i'1-- o

licet Suir

L, ' important railwaya toe v I,:I'd bv tho November rc- -
h? r,

f l,lc Fst"'". disclosing large
"n V,"1 W 1,01,1 Pent" cor-

poration Piigol Sound.
banks3 In" M,M10W,nf; ' "1ade bV

... ri, cill.v- - report. Tho re- -

m.?,m yciir roricrte,! In an ex
am, l,vcr 532.000,000 In deuoslls.
MMllrfprfn pal",.0, ,,carv $16,000,000prcdlctlona. The loanwas concidorablv smaller than t ofirst week of 1912. Thre wai T

'ai. fJl"on to the excs "re!
mi;?70cIsI, xr:hfl" rates wero acain
last ,n.rtUi-.,t?ri:i- and dunces In theno reached about2 cent n

wi'deninn(ir,niirkct was lealy wllh somo
value.'jT.lOOr"' Ttal aa,0S' par

5 lnlcSl Sia& 5cek?Si8t0rCd tlCC,h,Cd

RANGE OP THE LEADING
Wheal Open. Jllch. Low. Close.

01? 01Z 91J :il!lJuly ...... 98 S'.'S SS5
Se5or- n- - SSk "

isi .13 i9'V (02 49-

505 502 S0Oat- s-
May ..on
July 3:: ';r;t .Vl !!
eit 321 334 324 32J

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Cash quota lions were as follows: Flour.Steady, unchanged.

. Rye No. 2. G3ie: hrirlnv rAhi. "Ofiv-.o- : fair to cliolce mailing, f.4(?i'
W-,y-' clover seed.sin on

ume?a 1)olIfl
lard. 9.0; ribs, $9,1209.874.

GRAIN STATISTICS.
-- eJSn1 "Icarancea of wheal and flour,bushels. Primary receipts. 911.-00- 0bushe Is, against 225.000 bushels a Tcslrago. Eutiinated receipts .Monday: Wheal.49 cars; corn, 3! cars; oals, 233 cars,hogs. 4S,000 head

New York Produce!

In in. No. 2 red. $1.07 nominal elevatorand 51. OS nominal f. o. b. afloat; No Inorthern Duluth. 9Sic f. o. b. aOoat The
futures market wan steady on the cables.
U?,L rocelpts and reports of export sales
oil,0,dM, csI"e i'' et higher. May.SlO.ic. oloseji at 07 July closed
H: Londed wheat: January closedat 93Je: May, OGJOG closed at
SnM,fc:iJl,,,y '.'scd L n7c- - ReIPt.bushels; snlpments, 2GO.O0O bushels.Flour Quiet and unchanged; springpatents ,. lOIM.Go; winter straights;

51.45()-I.5.- ; winter patents. $4.651?.r.
clears. $1.15(5)4.15; winter extrasNo. 1, $i.05(f? 1.15; winter extras No. 2.

S.. 9off I.Oo; Kansas straights. $4.00(5) ( 10.
Receipts, 43,000 barrels; shipments, 7000
barrels.
.?lOI)S Kasy; slate, common to choice,
J9I2. 2S(032c; 1.011, 1215c; Pacific coast
1912. 16(S'23c; 1911. KH&lGc.

Tildes Steady; Central America. 27ic;Bogota. 27lj2c.
Petroleum Steady; refined Now York,

barrels. $8.50: refined New York, bulk.
$4. SO: Philadelphia, barrels, $S.60; Phila-
delphia, hull:. $1.50.

Wool Steady, domestic fleeco XX
Ohio. 31Zi32e.

Raw sugar Weak: Muscovado, .89 test,
3.05c; contrlfugal, .96 test, 3.55c; molassessugar, .S9 test, 2.80c; refined, steady; out.
loat, o.70c; crashed, 5.60c:: mold "A,"
5.25c: cubes. 5.15c: XXXX powdered,
5. One; powdered. 5.00c; granulated, lino.
1.90c; diamond "A," I 90c; confectioners'

A. I ,.,; So. 1. I.GOo: No. 2. 4.6Uc;
No. rt. ,f,5c; No. I; 1.50c; No. ... 1. 15. ;

o. t., I.IOc; No. 7. l.SSc; No. S. I.3V;
No. 0. l.:re; No. 10. 1.20c; No. 11.No, 12. I.IOc: No. 13. I.05r; Sv. H, I.Oic.

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO. Jan. 1. Duller, atcad ;

creameries. 27j35c.I'gs. llrni; receipts. COS.". uusejs; freshreceipts al mark. cnk'fH Z')fa""vrefrigerator Jlrsls. 17ic: llrxl.Cheese. steady. Dululo, 16;17i-twins- .

IGK'IGJc; youmr Amerlcao,lo; long horns. 161ft 17c.
Potatoes, vlctfidy; rec-lpta- , G3 nirs.Poultry, firm; turkeys, alive.

20c; chickens, alive, 13ie; springs!
Veal, steady, 9 ft He.


